In such a work accepted knowledge must form a large part, but a great deal of original thought is also included. The many theories of causation are well and truly ventilated and the facts on which they are based are clearly indicated. Here and there a little fantasy creeps in. His theory of a remaining anomolous centre of ossification bouncing about in the epiphyseal cartilage until it cuts off its own blood supply suggests a form of epiphyseal felo-de-se.
The reasoning leading to the conservative reconstruction of affected joints is presented in a mastcrly and convincing fashion. The author's remarkable ingenuity is shown in many of the operative approaches, and in the designing and adaptation of special instruments.
It would have been of great value if some information regarding the relationship of osteochondritis dissecans to subsequent arthritis could have been included. Figures have not been published yet which indicate how many osteochondritic joints become arthritic. Until this important aspect is clarified, it is impossible to see, in true perspective, the value of even the most ingenious conservative reconstructive operation. Mr. Smillie has exercised much thought on this book and the result is stimulating, interesting, and controversial.
It must find a place in every medical library, and it must be studied by everyone interested in bone and joint conditions. R. I. W.
